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Abstract
Discriminant  analysis is applied to the problem  of recogni-
tion  5"-,  internal  and 3’-exons in  human  DNA  sequences.
Specific  recognition functions were developed  for  reveal-
ing extras of particular  types.The method  based on a splice
site  prediction algorithm  that uses the linear Fisher discrirn-
inant t~ combine  the inf~Jrmation about significant  triplet
frequencies  of various l’unctiomd  parts ~f splice sile  regimls
and preferellces tfl  ~ligunuclec~tides  in protein ct~ding and
il|ll’Oll  rcgitms  (.";<dovyev.l.awrence.  1994).  The  accuracy  tff
our splice site  |’ecognititm functilm is  al,tmt  97%.  A dis-
cL’iminam  function  ft~r  5’-ex,.’Jn  ]-,re,;.lictkm irlchJdes  hc×allU-
clcotide  ctunpc~sititm  c~l  upstream tcgi<m,  triplet
cornpositi~m  al’otlnd  tile  A’I’(I codlin,  ()RF  trilling  pt~lcntial,
,:.l,.mor splice  site pcJtcntial  and  cOrnl’,t~siti~ul  c,f dm,  vnstream
intron rcgitm.  For internal extra pre,..lictiun,  ’.,ve combine  in a
discriminant  functi,.m the characteristics describing the 5’-
intron region, thmc, r splice site.  coding regic, n,  accepter
splice site  arid 3’-inlron regic, n [br each upen  reading  frame
ll:mked  by (;’1" and  At; I’,ase pairs.  The  .accuracy  of precise
internal exert rccc, gilitiun 011  a test set td" ,151  ex{m  [111,,[
246693  pseudo, extra sequences  is 77%  with ,t  spccilicily  of
79%  and a level ~f pscudocxcm  ()RF  prc.;.lictitm  t,f  99.96"~ 
The  recognititm  quality c~mq’,utcd  .’it  the level of indivMu.’d
nuclet,tkles is 89%  for cxoll Secluenccs  ;.uld 914,U.  fur intron
secjuellces.  A  discriminant  ftmcti,.m  fi,r  3’-cxc,  n i’,rc,:.lictioll
includes <~ctanuclet~ti.;le  compc~sition  of upstream  irltmn
rcgitul, triplet comptlsititm  artmu,.I the sttq’~ ct~d,.m.  ()l’{l:
c~xling  p,~,tenti:.d,  accel’,tc, r splice  site pt~lenti:d  an,.l hcxarlu-
cle,:~tide cc, mpc,  sition of dtlwnstream  regiun. We  unite these
three discrimiuaut l’uncticms in extra  predicting program
FEX (lind  cxons).  FEX exactly  predicts  70% of  1016
exorls  [tt~ln the test c,f 181  co, replete genes  ",.vith specificity
73%,  and ~,)c~. cx,.ms  are exactly or p:uti:tlly  predicted. On
the average. 85%  t)l  nuclei>titles  were  predicted accurately
with spccilicity  91%.
Keyw.rds:  sluice  site,  e.t¢m predirtion,  httlnm? ge#le.~"
Introduction
()no  of  the  challenging  prt~blcnts  in  ,m;llyzing  newly
sequenced I)NA is  IO dcvch~p ~d reliable  gcnc idcnlilica-
lion nactttod.  A llLIIltbCF t~l  tOtalflex  sySlclns  for predicting
gcnc struelnre  have been  developed  (Fields  :tnd  Sodcr-
htnd.  1990: l]hcrh:ichcr,  Mnral,1991; (]ttig~  ct  a1.,1992;
Ihtlchhtstm,ll;tydct~,1992"  ,"4rlydcr,gttwmo.1993).  "l~,tcse
systclns an;dy;,’.e iltft]rl]tali,:m  :tb()ut fttnelioltztl  signals and
some  characterislics  t~l  codlin, or ilitrol)  re,it)its.  ()tl  this
basis, potential lirst,  irltcrnal  :llld  Icrmintil  oxt)iis  c:tn be
revealed  and the  top  ranking  combination  of  them usually
will  present  the  predicted  gone  structure.  The program
SORFIND (llutehinson,  Hayden,1992)  shows  only  the
positions  of  candidate  exons and do not  attempt  to  produce
assembled genes.  The accuracy  of  exact  internal  cxons pre-
diction  by SORFIND  program  reaches  about  59%. To date,
GeneModeler  (Fields  and  Soderlund,1990),  GenelD
(Gttigo  ct  a1.,1992),  GRAIL  (Ubcrbachcr ct  a1.,1993)  attd
GeneParser (Suyder,Stormo,  1993)  are  the  valuable  inte-
grated  packages  that  predict  gone structure  from genomic
I)NA. The first  two methods rely  on revealing  of  the  poten-
tial  ftinciional  motifs such as  start  and slop codons, splice
sites  and poly(A) sign:tls  and thor|  on seqttcntial  filtering
ewtluation  of  the  assembled  combination  gone component.
GenelD  can predict  the true  gone structttre  as  a top  ranking
structure  in  only  14% cases  of  tested  vertebrate  gene
sequences "rod  in  only 54%  cases  identify  the  correct  exons
wilh  correct  splice  boutldarics  (GLtigo  et  a1.,1992). 
dyHamic programming approach  (  allcrnative  to  the  rLtle-
based  approach)  was suggested  by  Snydcr  and  Stt~rmo
(1993).  I1  :tccomplishcs  an exhaustive  and mathematically
rigt~rous  search  for  the globally  optimal  solution.  Weights
for  the v,’u’ious  chtssilicalion  procedures ~u’e determined by
training  a (.ted-forward  neural  nerwork to  n]axirnize  the
number of  correct  predictions.  GeneParser precisely  iden-
lilies  74%  t~i the internal  exons ( with a specificity  of 62%),
hut  the  strucltlre  of  only 17%  test  genes were exactly  pre-
dicted.  The prediction  quality  decre.’tscs  dramatically  for
terminal  cxons,  which seems require  a special  consider-
atit}n (SJlyder, Storn]o, 1993).
The goal  of  this  work is  to  develop  a  computational
approach of  revealing  hnman exon regions,  which is  based
on our  improved splice  site  recognition  method.  Special
diseriminant  functions  for  internal,  5"-  and Y-exons  have
been cottstrtteted  and combined in  exon prediction  program
FEX (find  extras).  FEX compares  favourably  with  ,other
programs currently  used to  predict  protein-coding  regions.
A test  set  of  181 human sequences  containing  complete
genes (all  coding regions "tnd i  ntrons,  flanked by 150 nncle-
t~tides  bcl()re  sl~ut  eodon  "tnd after  stop codon) was nsed for
estimation  the  :tccttr:tcy  of  oxen prediction.  FEX  exactly
predicts  70%  of  1(-)16  exons with specilicity  73%, and 89%
extras  are exactly  or  p:trtially  predicted.  On the  average,
85’/,:  of  nuclcotidcs were predicted acenratcly  with specific-
ily  91<::I<..  Results for  GRAIL-2  email server predietioJi  for
rite  same sequences  show 39% of  exact  exon  prediction
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77%  accuracy on the nucleotide level  with specilicity  87%.
The  Methods
Discriminant  analysis
We  have applied the  technique of discriminant  analysis
to relate  the given region to one of two alternative classes,
W 1 (sites  or  exons) or  2 (pseudosites o r p seudocxons)
(Afifi,Azcn,  1979). The procedure of  linear  discrimin’Lnt
analysis is  to lind a linear  combination  of the measures  (or
’characteristics’) X  l,  ...,  x ,  such  that the distributions for
the  two groups will  posse~,~ minimal overlap.  "Ihe line~
discriminant function:
P
Z  = Z  O~ixi (EQ 1)
i=l
classifies  .~ into ~.’V 1 if z -> 6’ and  .’~ into  ~,’V 2 if ,7. <  c’. The
optim,d  scleclion  of  ~  =  S  I(~1-[~2)  and
c  - maximizes  the  ratio  of between-class
2
variation to within-class variation. This ratio with the opti-
mal ~ p,’u-ameters  presents  so called  Mahalonobis dis-
tance  l) 2
D2=  (~1-~2 )’S-I  (~1--~2)  (l-Q2)
where; ]~i  arc  tile  sample n’leall  vectors  for  Wi; and
1
S  - (sI  + ,’%) is  the  pooled covariance
n I  +n2-2
malrix  (si  are  the  covariance  matrices  for  W i  classes,
and n i  are Ihc sample  sizes) (Alifi,Azcn, 1979). 2 isa
gocx.l nlcasurc of the "’distance"  between  tile  two popula-
lions. It  can  char~lcleriT,  e  tile  classilicatitm power  of a par-
licular characteristic  "~s ,.veil  as alD, el Ihcir combination.
Po.~itional  triplet  preferences method
Base, deplete or triplet  composition of sequences  adja-
cent to a particular  site  posilions is  a good  discriminant  of
these sites  (Staden,1990; Mural, Mann,  Uberbachcr,1990).
We  will  tLSe it  as a characteristic  o1 functional regions
delining a particular signal such as splicing site  or slart  of
translation.  We  t:tbulate  the frequency  of Iriplcls,  in the
(L,R)  window  around a  site,  where L is  the  number
position to the 5’-side,  and R is the number  position to
the 3’-side  of the  cxon-intron (or intron-exon) bound-
dry. The  triplet  frequencies  are stored in a matrix (I,+R,
64) size.
Lct  Fis,k, ;.i I  p.k be the frequencies  of a specific triplet
(the triplet  type marked  by k,  where  k=l,2 .....  64) in the
learning site  and pseudosite sets  of  sequences  in i-th
position  of  a  (L,R) window,  respectively.  As a pseu-
dosile  we  will  consider any sequence where analyzing
site  is  absent, but it  can have  some  of its  features. Then
the preference of a given triplet  {k} in i-th  position
belongs  to a site  sequence  can be defined as:
P(i)  -- ,k (EQ  3)
For example,  for donor splice  sites  discrimination we
use  the  mean  prcferenee  index obtained  by averaging
the  preferences  in  the  (L,R)  window  around any GT
dinucleolide  of  a  sequence under analysis  (eqn.4),
where  j  is the splice site  position, corresponding  to the
G base of  the conserved  dinuclcotide.  Only a subset of
all  possible triplets  can inlluence site  selection. There-
forc, the discrimination  function is modified  to take into
account  only those triplets  which  have  a significant  dif-
ference in their  occurrence  between  site  and pseuclosite
site regions. It  triplets  are equally present in both types
of regions, P(i,k)  will be equal 0.5.  For computing  only
significant triplets  we  calculate the following  function
P.e(j)  = ~  ~  P(i) (EQ4)
i=L
The  summation  is  made  if  (P (i)  -0.5)  > a,  where 
is  some  threshold value for considering only significant
triplets,  and m  is  the  number  of  significant  triplets.
Pseudosites may  be localized  in  intron  as well  as in
exon rcgions. The  significant  difference of triplet  com-
position in intron and coding  regions is  clear,  therefore
recognition  function  have to  be more  sensitive  if  we
will not represent the triplet  composition  of both cases
in a single table.  Two  separate tables of triplet  frequen-
cies around  pseudosite junctions that localized either in
intron  Fpi,k or in coding Fpc,k  region may  be calculated.
For discrimination  of  a given sequences the  average
value of  eqn.4 computed  with each of  these tables  is
used.
Oligonucleotide  preferences  method
As a characteristics  distinguishing 5’-,3"-,  intron and
coding regions  we use an oligonucleotide  composition
statistics.  This method  was described  in  details  and
tested  on hum.’m sequences  earlier  (Solovyev,
L.’twrence,1993a). Here we  outline  only its  main  equa-
tions.
If  we  have the sequence  S :
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The n
s  = rtl~12n3...nL;{niE  A,C,G,T;i= 1 .....  L<NI¢
describes  an oligonuclcotide  of  lenglh  L.
For discrimination  of  functional  (F)  and nonfunctional
(N) regions  we can use  the  probability  of  oligonneleotidc
sk belong  to  a functional  region  as  estimated  by the  Baye-
sian  method:
P(stlF)  P(F)
P (Flsk)  = I"  (sklF) P (F) + I’  k IN ) P (N
F,: (sk)
(EQ 5)
F,, (sk) + F,, (sk)
where P (sk[F),  t’  (skiN)  are the  a posteriori  probabilities
for  sk to  occur in  funclional  and nonfunctional  regions;  and
I’(F),  P(N) arc the a priori  probabilities  of  ;t  l’ul~cliomtl
or  nonfunctic,  nal  region.  We assume that  I’(F)  = P(N)
and F.  (sk),  F (s,)  are  the fretluencics  k in c oding and
noncoding sets,  respectively.
If  we consider  oligonucleolidcs  curly  in  phase with cod-
ing  regions  a  discriminant  Rmction  analogous  to  l’q.5
based on stlch  in-phase cfligonucleolides:
FI (sklC)
(L:Q  6) l’l(C[sk)  = l  (,vk) + F(sk[N)
A simple discrimin-mt  index  for  revealing  a  functional
region  is  the  average  of  I:kl.  5 or  I-q.6  along a sequence
window  W:
/’± /
1 l’(i) i  = 1 s~- 1,2.v+ 1, (EQ7) P.(f Iw)  =  7,,  .....
i=l
where  P(i)  is  l’(Flsk)  or I’l  ((-’ls~:)  alld  S=I or  s=3; sk is
the  oligolmClcolide  starting  in  the  i-th  position  of  tile
sequence, and tit  is  lilt2,  nnlllbcr  o1" stlnlmcd oligonnele-
prides.
RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION
Splice  site  prediction
Splice sile  prediction metllcv,.l  using tile  linezu- lullction
that  conlbinc triplet  preferences  ,lround  splice  junction  and
preferences  to  bc  codiug  and iHtrou  o[  adjacent  regions
have  been sttggcslcd  earlier  (Solovycv,  Lawrence,1993).
We inlprovcd  this  appm.’tch  to  separate  in  discriminant
function  triplet  preferences  of different  functiolml  parts  of
splice  sile  regions  and applied  lhe  discriminant  analysis
sere’oh for  optimal cocllicienls  of the discrimin:lnt  fnnclion.
"l~e  exon  prediction  method mainly  based  on accurate
splice  site  prediction,  therefore, we outline  the significant
feature  of  splice  site  prediction  approach (Solovyev, Sal’t-
mov, Lawrence,  1994).
We extract  from  GcnBank (Release  72)  (Cinkosky 
al.,  1991) 692 sequences with 2037 donor splice  sites  and
2054 acccptor  splice  sites  having  the  GT and AG con-
served  dinueleotide  in  flanking  intron  positions.  Also,
89417 pseudodonor  and 134150 pseudoacccptor  sites  that
contain  either  a GT  or  AG  base pair  (and are  not  annotated
as  splice  sites)  were extracted  from these  sequences.  The
charac(cristics  of  sequences around splice  sites  and pscu-
dosilcs  were used  for  developing and testing  human  splice
site  recognition  function  to  distinguish  them.  A training
set  including 2/3 of all  sequences, and a lest  set  containing
the remaining ones.  The d:tt.’t  set  for  computing octanucle-
pride  preferences  in  coding  and intron  regions  included
4074593 bp of  coding  regions  and 1797572 bp of  intron
sequences.
The difference  of  triplet  composition  of  parlicular
regions  around splice  site  junctions  is  clemly  observed
lrom tile  figure  1.  We combine the  characteristics  of
marked parts  nf splice  site  regions  (Figure  1)  in  a linear
discriminant ftmclion.  T’he characlcrislics  used for  classi-
fying dom~r  site  ~ue: the triplet  preferences (eqn.3,4)  in  the
potential  coding  region  (-30  --  -5);  conserved  consensus
region  (-4  --  +6)  and G-rich  region  (+7 --  +50);  the 
ber  of  signilicant  triplets  ill  conserved consensus region
(a=0.15  in  the  eqn.4);  octanucleotide  preferences  (cqn.6)
for  being coding in  tile  (-60 to -1)  region and being intron
ill  the  (+1  to  +54) region;  the  number of  G-bases,  GG-
doublets and (](](]-triplets  in  +6 --  +50 region.  The values
of these  6 characteristics  of donor site  were calculated  for
1375 authentic  donor  site  .’tnd  for  60532  pseudosite
sequences  from tile  learning  set.  The Mahalonobis dis-
tam.’cs  showing signilic,’tnce  of  each characteristics  are
given ill  Table la.  X,Ve  can see that  the strongest  character-
istic  lk/r  donor sites  is  triplet  composition ill  consensus
reo_,ion  (I)2=9.3)  and then  the  adjaccnl  intron  region
(D"2=2.6) .’tnd  coding region (I)2=2.5).  Other signilicant
characteristics  arc:  the number of  signilicant  triplets  in
conserved  consensus  region;  the  number of  (i-bases,  GG-
doublets  and GGG-triplels;  the  quality  of  the  coding  and
intron  regions.
"Die characteristics  for acccptor splice sties  ;fie:  the trip-
let  preferences  (eqn.3,4)  in the branch point  region (-48 
-34);  poly(’17C)-tr:let  region (-33 --  -7);  conserved consen-
sus region (-6  --  +5); coding region (+6 --  + 30);  and octa-
nl~cleotide  preferences  (cqn.6)  of  being coding in  the  (+1
to  +54) region and ill  the (-I  tO -54)  region;  and the  num-
ber  of T and C in poly(’lTC)-tract  region.
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FIGURE  1.  Difference of tile  tiiplet  ct,nlpositic,  a around donor und GT-containing  pseudodonor  sites  (left);  around  accepter and AG-
containing  pseudtlaccepttw  sites (rightJ  in 462 sc.quenccs  of human  genes from  the training. 15.tch column  presents the difference of specific
triplet  nulnlx~rs  between  sites .’rod pscud~sitcs  in a specilic 1"½>sititm.  For corriparing  tile  numbers  g~r equal quantities of site  and  pseudosites
were  calculated.
l’he  accuracy  of (he discliminanl function hased  on these
characteristics  was tested  till  the  rec<lgnitiori  of 662 donor
sites  arid  28855  pseudosite SCtlUerices. The general accuracy
of donor site  prediction  is  97%.  This accuracy is  bctlcr  than
ill  Ihe  neural  nelwork-bascd fncthod,  which has (;=0.61  ul
95%  accuracy (Brunak ct  al.,  1991),  ctm’lparing  to (7=0.63
using the approach reported here.  C is  an impcwtant accuracy
criterion  (ton’elation  cocrlicient)  that  takes  the relation
between eon’ectly  predictive  positives  and negatives  as
well  as  false  positives  and negatives  into  acc()unt  (Mat-
thews 1975).
The values of 7 charaeteri.e.tics  of  accepmr  sites  were c.,d-
culatcd lor  1386 autheritic  accepter site  and 89791 pseudosite
sequences from the learnirlg  set.  The Mahalonobis  distatlces
showing individual  significance  for  each characteristic  are
given in  Table  2a.  ;’able  2b shows the  increasing  combined
Mahaloriobis distarice  with the  subsequent addition  of  each
characteristic.  We  can see  that  strongest  characteristics  lbr
accepter sites  at’e:  the triplet  composition  in poly(T/C)-ixact
region (D2=5.1); consensus region  (132=2.7);  adjacent  coding
region (I)2=2.3):  and branch point region (132=  1 0).  Some 
nificance is  found  using tile  number  of;"  lilt]  C in tile  ad.iucent
Solovyev  357TABIA’~  1. Siguificance nf various charucteristics of donor  splice sites
Clla  r-,¢trristics a 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
(a) Individual  2 9.3 2.6 2.5 o.o  I 1.5 0.Ol 0.4
(b)  Combined  I) 2 9.3 11.8 13.6 14.9 15.5 16.6 16.g
a.  1,  2, 3 are the triplet  preferences of consensus, introrl  G-rich and
coding regions, ,cspcctivcly;  4 is  the number  of significant  triplets
in the c{}nscnsus  region,  5 and 6 are the octanucleotide preferences
for  being coding 54 bp region on the left  and for  being intron  54 bp
region on  the right  of donor splice  site  junction; 7 is  the number  of G
bases,  GG-dcplctcs and GGG-triplcts in intron  G-rich region.
TABI,E  2.  Significance .f  various dmractcristics of acceptor splice sites
Characteristics a I 2 3 4 5 6 7
Individual  I) 2 5.1 2.6 2.7 2.3 o.oi 1.05 2.4
{’ombincd  I} 2 5.1  8.1 Itl.{I 11.3 12.5 12.8 13.6
a.  1,  3.4, 6 arc the Lriplct  preferences of ixdy{’r/c)-lract,  consen-
sus,  coding and branch point regiuns,  respectively;  7 is  the hum-
her of T and C m  intron p{}ly(’l’/(’)-tract  region, 2 and 5 are 
octatmclcotMe  p,cfcrcnces  I,,)r  being codiqg 54 bp region on the
left  and  54 bp rcgic, n fc, r being intron un the right of dt~nor  splice
sile  junction.
intt’t-,n  region (DZ=2.4);  and the quality of the
coding region (D2=2.6).
The accuracy of  the  discriminant  function
based on the other  significant  characteristics
was tested  on recognition  666 acceptor  sites
and 43726 pseudosite  sequences.  The general
accuracy  of  acceptor  site  prediction  is  96%
(C=0.47).
"lb  our knowledge, this  accuracy of  donor
and acceptor splice  site  prediction  is  better
than any other  splice  site  prediction  method
yet  described,  that  permit us to  apply it  for
internal  exon recognition.
Internal  exon recognition
For internal  intr<m prediction  we consider
all  open reading  lrames in  a given  sequence
that  flanked  AG  (on the  left)  and GT  (on 
right)  base pairs  as potential  internal  exons.
The structure  nf  such exons are presented  in
Figure  2b.  As components of  internal  exon
recognition  l’unction  we take the  octanucle-
{)tide  composition preferences  for  intron  70
bp of Ihe left  to the potential  in{ton region;
the value of the acceptor splice  site  recogni-
tion  function,  the  octanuclcotide  composition
preferences  for  coding OR[, the value  of  the
do,mr splice  site  recognition function and the
octanuclcotide  composition  preferences  for
inh’on 70 bp to the right  of potential  intron
region.
The data  set  lbr  distinguishing  human  exon and pseu-
doexon  ORI: sequences  contains  952  exons and  528480
coding  region 5’-region ATO Oa’ . ¯
..............  r bosome ’;-::~:  .....
a) binding Initiation ORF Donor
region codon splice  site
intron Figure 2.  Dif-
ferent functional
regions  of  the
first  (a),  internal
(b)  and the  last
(c)  exons corre-
sponding  to
intron
components  of
recognition  func-
........  ~ tions.
intron coding  region
AG .,-.:::::  GT ’  ....... -  ....... ~’#~ .’,~.1 ~;; "2::"1
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358  ISMB-94pseudoexons in  the  training  set,  and 451 exuns and 246693
pseudoexons  in  the test  set.
The values  of for  5’  exon characteristics  were c:tlculated
for  952 au~henlie  exons and for  690714 pseudoexon train-
ing  sequences  l’rom  the  set.  The Mahalonobis  distances
showing signilicance  of  each  characteristic  are  given  in
Table  3a.  Table  3b shows the  increasing  combined Maha-
lonobis  distance  on subsequently  adding  each characteris-
lie.  ~te  can see  that  the  strongest  characteristics  for  cxons
are  the  values  of  recognition  functions  of  flanking  donor
and  acceptor  splice sites  (D2= 15.04 and D2=  12.06,  rcspec-
ti)2ely).  "l~e  preference  of  ORF  being  a codingfegion  has
D =1.47  and adjacent  left  intron  region  has  D =0.41  and
right  intron  region  has D2=0.18.
The accuracy of  the  discriminant  function  based on these
characteristics  was calculated  on the  recognition  of  451
exon and  246693 pseudoexon sequences  from the  test  set.
The general  accuracy  of  exact  internal  exon prediction  is
77%  with specificity  79%. If  the  results  are analyzed at  the
level  of  individual  nucleotides,  the  accuracy  of  exon pre-
diction  is  89%  with  specilicily  89%: and inlron  positions
prediclion  is  98% wilh  specilicily  98%. This  accnr’tcy  is
belier  lhan  in  the  most ;Icetlrate  described  dyn;|mic  pro-
TABLE  3.  Significance  of internal  cxon characterlslics.
Characterlstit.’s a 1 2 3 4 5
(a) Individual 2 15.0 12.1 11.4 0,’2 1.5
(b)  Comhmcd  15.0 25.3 25]s 25.8 25.9
¯ "1. 1 and 2 art."  the values of donor  al~d acceptor site
recognilion  functions;  3 is  the  oclanucleotidc  pref-
erences for  being eoding of  potential  exon region;  4
;we the  octanttcl¢otide  preferences  for  being intron
70 bp region on the  left  and 7()  bp region  on the
right  of  potential  exon region;  5.
TABI.E  4.  Significance or  5’- exon charactcrtstit.’s.
gramming  and  neural  network-based  method  (Sny-
der,  Stormo,1993),  which has 75% accuracy  of  the  exact
internal  exons  prediction  with  specificity  67%. Our
method has  12% less  false  exon  assignments  with  the
better  level  of true  exon prediction.
5’-terminal  exon coding  region  recognition
For  5"-exon  prediction,  we consider  open  reading
frames  in  a  given  sequence  that  starting  wit  an  ATG
codon and ending  with  a GT dinucleotide  as  potential
first  exons.  The structure  of  such exons are  presented  in
Figure  2a.  As components  of  the  5’-exon  recognition
function  we take  the  hexanucleotide  composition  prefer-
ences for  Y-regions  -150 -  -101 bp,  -100  -  -51 bp,-50-  -
1 bp to the left  of the potential  coding region;  the average
value  of  positional  triplet  preferences  in  the  -15  -  +10
region  around  ATG  codon;  octanucleotide  composition
preferences  to  be  coding  region  of  OR[:,  the  value  of
donor splice  site  recognition  function  and the  octanucle-
otide  composition  preferences  for  intron  70 bp to  the
right  potential  intron  rcgion.
qlm data  set  for  distinguishing  the first  exon and pseu-
docxon  ORF sequences  contains  312  exons  and  76611
pseudoexons  from  human genes.
The values  of  7 first  exon characteristics  were calcu-
laled  for  theis  data  set.  The Mahalonobis  distances  show-
ing  significance  of each characteristic  are  given in  Table
4a.  qable  4b shows the  increasing  combined Mahalono-
bis  distance  subsequently  adding each characteristic.
The accuracy  of  the  discriminant  function  based  on
these  characteristics  was calculated  on the recognition  of
312  the  first  exon  and  246693  pseudoexon  scquences
from the  training  set.  We scan  all  gene sequences  and
select  the  5"-cxon with maximal weight for  each of  them.
The accuracy  of  exact  the  lirst  exon coding  region  pre-
diction  is  59% .  It  must be noted  that  the  competition
Characleristlt.-s a 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
(a) Individual 2 16.3 3.8 2.5 0.01 1.9 1.6 2.5
(b) (’oml’uncd  2 16.9 ts:, 18.8 19.1 19.1 19.1 19.2
a.  1 is  the value of donor site  recognition function;  2 is  the average
value of posilional  triplet  preferences in  the -  15 - + 10 region
around AI’(.~  eodon; 3 is  the hexanueleolide prelierenecs  to be 5"-
region -150 -  -101 bp of  the left  potential  coding region;  4 is  the
octanucleolide  preferences  for  being intron  70 bp region  on the
right  of poterttial  exon region;  5 is  the  hexanucleotide preferences
to be 5’-region - lt)0  - -51 bp uf the left  potenli.’tl  coding  region; 6 is
the  octanucleotide  preferences  for  being coding of  potential  exon
region;  7 is  the  hexanucleolide preferences  to  be 5’-region  -50 -  -1
bp of the left  potenlial  co×ling region.
with  internal  exons was not  considered  in  this
lesl.
3’-terminal  exon  coding  region  recognition
We consider  all  ORF regions  that  flanked
coding of  potenlial  exon region;  GT  (on the  left)
base  pair  "rod  finished  with  a  stop  codon as
potential  last  exons. "llae  structttre  of such exona
arc  presented  in  Figure  2c.  As components of
the  3"-exon  recognition  function  we take  the
oclanucleotide  composition  preferences  for
intron  70 bp to  the  left  potential  intron  region;
the  value  of  the  donor splice  site  recognition
function;  octanucleotide  composition  prefer-
ences  to  be  coding  region  of  ORF, hexanucle-
otide  composition  preferences  for  T-region  +1-
+50 bp,  +51 -  +100 bp,  +101 -  +151 bp to  the
right  of  the potential  coding region;  the average
value of  positional  triplct  preferences  in the -10
-  +30 region  around the  stop  codon.
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Characteristicd I 2 3 4 5 6 7
(a) Individual 2 1(1.0 3.2 0.8 2.2 1.2 0.2 1.6
(b) Comhined  I-) 2 10.0 11.4 12.0 13.8 14.3 14.5 14.6
a.  1 is  the value of aeceptor site  recognition funclion;  2 is  the oct:t-
nuclcotide preferences for  bcing ccx.:ling  of  ORI:  region;  3 is  the
hexanuclcotide  prcl’erences  to  be Y-region +I00 -  150 bp of  the
left  potential  coding region;  4 is  the average value of posilional
triplet  prcterences in the.  -1()  - +3(3 region ~u’otmd  the stop ctvdon;
5 is  the  hex:mucleotidc  preferences  to  be Y-region +50 -  +I(X) 
of the left  potenlial  coding region;  6 is  the oclamlcleolide prefer-
enees for  being intron  71) bp region on tile  left  of potenlial  exert
region;  7 is  the  hcxanucleolide  preferences  to  bc Y-region +1- + 50
bp of the left  potential  coding region.
The data  set  lor  distinguishing  the  lasl  cxml and pscu-
doext~l  ORF sequences  contahts  322  extras  and 247644
psendot3xons  from human genes.
The vahles  of  7 characteristics  t)f  the  last  exon were
calculated  lof  these  exons  and psetldoext)n  sequences.
The Mahalonobis disl:mCeS  showing signilicance  of  each
characteristics  :t_re  given in  Table 4a. qable  4b shows the
increasing  combined Mah;flonttbis  distance  subsequently
adding each ch’~raeteristic.
"f’he  accuracy or  tile  discrinlinanl  fnncliml  based c+n
these ch~ffaclcrislics W.’.LS  e;llCtllaled  on tile  recognition ()f
tile  htsI  322 oxen and 247644 pseudoexo,t  sequences  from
the. ’ ’ " Ir,ltnmg sel.  We  .’,;can all  ~ellC  seq~.lences  and select  the
Y-exnn v/ith  nlaximal  weight for  each of  Illern.lhc  accu-
racy  of  exact  the  last  cx¢>n coding rcgit)n  prediction  is
60q,.  It  must be noted that  Ihe  CCmli~etition with internal
CXOllg  wits not considered in this  test.
Comhille(l l)l’edictioll  the first,  inter,’ml  and the last
eXOIIN  ill  hllnlall  ~¢nes
We have developed  a computer progranl  FI",,~"  which
predicts  coding regicms in  a given sequence. Tlle  progr.’tm
initially  predicts  internal  exons based t)n  iiltcrnal  exon
discriminanl  function.  Then  we search  for  Y-coding
region  slarting  from the  beginning  of  the  sequence tmlil
the end of the first  prediclcd internal  exon. In lifts  region
the  5’-coditlg  oxen with the  maxim:d weight uf  lhe  lirsl
exert  discriminant  lunction  is  selected.  After  that  we
search  for  Y-coding region  starling  from the.  beginning of
the  last  predicted  internal  oxen  until  lhc  end of  the
sequence.  In this  region  tile  Y-coding oxen with the.  max-
imal  weight  of  the  last  exon  discriminant  functMl  is
selected.
"l’wo scoring  schemes  were used to e.valttale  the  pertor-
rrtance  of FI,gX. lit  scheme  1,  t)nly  the scqucnccs of com-
plete  hnman genes  belwcen -]50  hp (’belt)re  the  lirsl
c¢)ding  region)  and +150 bp (after  the  last  coding region)
wcrc considered. This data set  includes the first
complete  181  gent  scquenccs  of  GcnBank
human genes.  Scheme 2  analyzes  the  entire
GenBank  sequences.  We also  test  Ihe  perfor-
mance of  GI~,AII,-2  using  em:Lil  server  for
these data sets.
At the  level  of  complele  exon  sequences
under  tile  scoring  scheme 1,  FEX precisely
idcnlilies  709 of 1016 cxons (70~.~:)  with speci-
ficity  7Y~ and partialLy  identities  89%  exons.
The accuracy at  the  level  of  individual  nucle-
otides  is  85%  with specificity  91%  and correla-
lioll  coeflicient  (calculated  as in Brunak  el  al.,
1991)  equal  to  0.84.  GRAIL-2 precisely  pre-
dicts  39%  exons with  specificity  47% and par-
ti.’.tlly  predicts  76%  cxons. It  has an accuracy of
77% at  the  nucleolide  level  with  specificity
87%  and correlation  coefficient  equal  to  0.76.
The accuracy for  scheme 2,  is  slightly  less  for
FEX  (corrdation  cctcffieicnt  equals  1.).78)  as  well  as 
GRAIL-2  (correlation  coetfieient  eqtvds  0.66).
l)iscriminant function  fl)r  splice site position
recognition  in  eDNA
l{ccognition  of  splice  site  posilion  ill  eDNA  may be
very  uset\fl  for  gone mapping.  Accurate  prediction  of
splice  site  positions  improve the possibility  to select  prim-
ors in inter~v, tl  exon  sequence.
A simple approach to reveal  splice  site  position  is  using
remaining  in  mRNA  parts  of  donor  (MAG/GURAGU)
,’tnd  accepter  (gAG/(;)  consensus  sequences  (Scnapathy
et  ,’t1.,1990;  Mount,1993);  i.e.  MAG/G  sequence,  flow-
ever  this  ct)nsensus  is  found only in  25%  of  splice  site
positions  and at  the  same time  per  ttne  such  consensus
belonging to  attthentic  splice  sile  we will  predict  about 15
false  splice  site  posilions.  We  Iry  Io  use some information
from adjacent  splice  sile  position  sequences lo  reduce this
cnormt)tts false  sile  prediclion.
The recognition  discriminant  function  taking  into
account  two components:  triplet  preferences  within  the
consensns region (-4  -  +3),  triplet  prcfcrences  adjacent 
the  splice  site  cemsensus (-20  -  -5  and +4 -  +21) bp) 
developed.
The triplet  preferences  werc calculated  for  three  types
of  consensus  sequences:  AGG  (that  found  in  28% of
splice  sile  position),  A(;G with 1 mismatch  (70.41q,.) 
AGG  with  2  mismatch  (95%)  were  considered.  Triplet
preferences  (eqn.3,4)  were computed using  triplet  fre-
clUel~cies  of  mRNA  regions  around attthentic  splice  site
posilions  and non-splice  site  positions  of  mRNA  that  con-
lain  the lnentioned  above ct)nsensuses.
hi  this  case initially  we find  one of the consensuses in a
given  mRNA  sequence  and  then  estimate  each  t>f  them
using the corresponding triplet  preferences.
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The values  of  2 characteristics  were calculaled  for  1123
splice  site  positions  and 262264  other  positions  ill  cl)NA of
human gene  seqt,ences  from  the  Iraining  set.  The Maha-
lonobis  distance  of  the lirsl  characlcrislic  (triplet  prefer-
ences in close  to  consensus region)  is  3.5 and of  the  second
characteristic  (triplet  preferences in the right  and left  adja-
cent  to  consensus  regions)  is  3.2.  The combined M:thalono-
his  distance  of  the  both characteristics  is  6.1.  This result
shows that  some information  about  splice  sites  remains  in
mRNA  sequence  and may be  used  for  predicting  their  posi-
tions.  However this  information  is  much less  than  we
observed  in  pre-mRNA,  where the  Mahalonobis  distance  of
splice  site  discrimination  is  about  16.  Therefore  we can
expect  many  false  splice  site  position  predictions  in  eDNA
analysis.  We compared  the  quality  of  our  discriminant
function  with prediction  of  splice  site  position  using  some
consensus  sequences:  MAGG,  AGG, MAGG  with  1  ntis-
match,  and AGG  with  1 mismalch (Table  6).  For the  recog-
nition  function  the  level  of  false  prediction  was calcuhmted
with  the  level  of  tee  prediction  the  same as  for  a  given
consensus  sequence.  We can  see  that  for  the  level  of  tee
prediction  corresponding  Io  the  sensitivity  of  a consensus
sequence,  the  first  discriminant  function  has 2-3 times  and
the  second discriminant  function  has 2.5  -20 times  less  the
number of  false  predictions  as  compared with  the  consen-
sus  sequences. On Ihe hasis  of  Ihe discriminant  fnnelions,  it
is  possible  to  create  a prolilc  of  probabilily  (l_awrence,
Solovyev, 1994) to  he a splice  site  posilion  for  any position
in  a given cl)NA sequence and then  to  select  pri,ner  subse-
quences in  the  regions  with  minimal values  of  these  proba-
bilities.
Summa ry
Improved accuracy  of  splice  sile  and hunlan  oxen recog-
nilion  using  a combined linear  classilicatiml  scheme have
been demonstrated.  Using  discriminanl  analysis  we show
TABI,E  6.  Prediction  af  splice  site  l).sitiml  in
cl)NA.
I)iscriminant
el)  nsellSllS t’uncti()n
Number  of  false  predictions  per
one  ct~rrcct prediction
MAGG 25% 14 0.7
AGG 29~. 19 0.9
MAGG* 59% 5O 15
AGG *~ 7(i  .c./~ 27
a.  *  means  thai  the  conscnstlS  can  have I  nlis-
match; Sn is  lhc  percent  of lruc  predicticm
(sensitivily).
relative  significance  of  these  rcgions  for  recognition.  To
our knowledge, this  accuracy is  better  than  any other  splice
site  prediction  method yet  described.  One  of  the  advantages
of  our approach is  that  we can easily  recalculate  the  tables
of  triplets  to  obtain  increasingly  reliable  statistics  as  the
size  of the  sequence data base increases.
Some of  predicted  pseudocxon  ORFs can  be  further
removed in  a gene structure  predictive  syslem because only
a  subset  of  them will  have an uninterrupted  open reading
frame through the  entire  gene.  The first  variant  of  such  a
system,  FGENE,  has  been  developed  (Solovyev,
Lawrence, 1993b).  This  system takes  into  account  the  oli-
gonueleotide  composition  of  all  key gene components (5’-
region,  exons,  introns,  Y-region  and noncoding  regions)
and the  recognition  of  these  components based on the  func-
tions  similar  to  eqns  5  and  6.  Dynamic programming  is
applied  to  search for  a combination of splice  sites  with the
m:tximal  weight  for  the  tested  gene  components.  Testing
the  system  on  200  human  gene  sequences  shows  that
FGENE  can  predict  precisely  80% exons  with  specificity
70% and 96% exerts  arc  predicted  partially.  The detailed
description  of  this  method will  be published  elsewhere.  The
algorithm  for  prediction  of  splice  site  position  in  eDNA
may significantly  increase  of  the  effectiveness  of  primer
selection  fc)r  gcne nmpping by PCR  reaction.
Analysis  based  on the  methods for  splice  site,  internal
exon prediction  and construction  of  a profile  for  the proba-
bility  splice  site  positions  in  cl)NA will  be available
through a network server  by sending the  file  containing  the
sequence to  service@theo;y.bchs.uh.edu  with  subject  lines
hspl.  hexon or fexh.
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